In vivo activity of purified mouse brain renin.
Mouse brain renin and kidney renin were purified by a 3-step procedure: acetone powder extraction. Sephadex G-100 chromatography, and blue agarose affinity chromatography. The latter efficiently separated from cathepsin D-like acid protease activity. Mouse brain renin had an optimum of enzyme activity of pH 7.0. This differed from mouse kidney renin, which had an optimum at pH 8.5. In vitro, brain renin formed angiotensin I from rat plasma angiotensinogen and had no angiotensinase activity. Mouse brain renin was inhibited by monospecific antibodies raised against pure mouse submandibular gland renin. In vivo activity of the enzyme was tested by injection of brain renin into the lateral brain ventricle of rats. This resulted in the formation of angiotensin I from endogenous brain angiotensinogen, in the stimulation of water uptake, and in a long-lasting increase of arterial blood pressure. The latter could be blocked by the competitive angiotensin II receptor antagonist, saralasin. The results showed that brain renin is active under physiological conditions.